A Musical Christmas Carol Cast List - 2019

Miss Pennyworth – Kyla Micallizi
Miss Tally – Rose Kazmierczak
Emily Cratchit – Cassy Palmer
Eve – Victoria Foster
Little Em – Lena Pazereckas
Martha – Rylynn Clark
Millicent – Mary Miller
Olive – Alice Parker
Roberta – Hadley Merrill
Tiny Tim – Lincoln Henderson
Bob Cratchit – John Hamer
Fred – Kevin Kyle
Marley’s Ghost – Daniel Clement
Mr. Tanner – Muneer Hasham
Scrooge – Jim Pendergist
Mr. Fezziwig – Tim McCluskey
Mrs. Fezziwig – Jaimie Paige
Adam – William Foster
Amanda – Sara Phillips
Catherine – Kyla Micallizi
Emmitt – Ben Carter
Thomas – Ben Chandler
Winifred – Jaimie Paige
Extra Guest – Savannah Hasham
First Spirit – Kyla Micalizzi
Second Spirit – Mark Chandler
Third Spirit – Bob Terwilliger
Dancing Jack – Jonah Uphouse
Little Jill – Harper Turner
Wraith #1 – Kyla Micalizzi
Wraith #2 – Bronwyn Wachter
Wraith #3 – Savannah Hasham
Wraith #4 – Rose Kazmierczak
Narrator – William Foster
Marcus – Walter Foster
Tommy – Calvin Hammond
Charles – Samuel Foster
Billy – Owen DiDonato
Susanna – Savanna Corson
Molly – Olivia LaSalle
Betty Bragg – Mary Miller
Delilah – Amelia Ashmore
Hermia – Zoey Hamer
Sally Dance – Hadley Merrill
Little Belle – Isla Uphouse
Little Ebeneezer – Joseph Wadman
Little Fan – Bronwyn Wachter
Little Jacob – Gavin Uphouse
Young Belle – Savannah Hasham
Young Jacob – Ben Carter
Young Scrooge – Ben Chandler
Chopper – Walter Foster
Digger – Sebastian Corson
Scrapper – Samuel Foster
Snitcher – Calvin Hammond
Miss Dilber – Savannah Hasham
Black Dan – Robert Miller
Charwoman – Abigail Foster
Old Joe – Jamie Graham
Terror Tanner – Muneer Hasham
Dark Pennyworth – Kyla Micalizzi
Dark Tally – Rose Kazmierczak
Future Belle – Pat Summerer
Want – Adelia Odeen
Ignorance – Ben Pazereckas